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BOi\1BAYACT No. vn OF 1882.1
[THE BOMBAYLANDING AND WHARFAGEFEES ACT, 1882]t

[l8th November 1882]

,

R.ep~ted IIi part and amended,~y,Ac~16 of 1895.

'

Nne~d~hy Boni~Acts 5'of 1916,all<12.of 1919., .
..
Ad~pted.and modified by t1)e Ad~p!~ti?n of Ind.lan Laws Order ,in CounCIl.
A~1fted and modified by the A,dap1:j1txQn
of !_aws Order, 1950.
AQ:a.tptedand mod fied by the Bombay AdliptatlOn of Laws (State an~ Concurrent

$p.bjects)Order, 1956.,'
Amend~d by Bpm. ?5,of 1'959.

,
",

",

I"

Adapted and modified by the !daharashtra
ConcUrrent Subjects) Order, 1960.
Amended by Mah. 24.of 1963.
Amended by Mah. 9 of 1973.
Amended by Mah. 43 of 1997.
,

.

,"

'

Adaptation

'

of LawS (State and

An Act to provide for the levy of fees for the use of 2*'landing places.

WHERE:.\SHis "expedient to provide for thel~vy ofteesfor!~e Use of'2*iflnding Preamble.
placesincertain P?rts in the 3[State of Bomb~y]; (t is hereoyenac~td as follows :"1. ,This 'Xct shall be called the Bombay Landing and Wharfage Fees Act, Sho~ttitle.
1882.

,~: "R1)]G[It shaIlext~nd to~ny ports]'il}1:he 6"[Bpmqayarea" of the State of Localextent.
Ma,ha.rashtra] to which7fGovernment] may from time to time, by notification in the
3[VlfiCial'Gazette], extend the Act:
9[Previd(:d that pn the commencement of the Bombay Landing and Wharfage
~m.Fees. (Unification and Amendment) Act, 1959, it shall extend at once to the port
LV of in which the"Okha Port Rules as continued in force by the Bombay Merged States
d

:io~'(Laws)AQt,1950werei~ forceimmediatelybeforesuchcommencemeIit.],
~5~~.~(4)Jts~~'~ rxte~d.toany P<?ttsin t1}.eres:t~f t~e!O{Stateqt ;¥~~a:~$~~~a.]to
'Xhi9AGov~nwent may, from tIme to tIme by notification In the ()jJk;la~Gautte,
extehd the~Ct:
Born. Provided,t~at' on the commenCementof the Bombay .Landing and Whatfage.
'

','

,

I

LVof Fees (Unification and Amendment) Act, 1959, it shall extend atone to those ports1:59. in which the Saurashtra Ports (Administration) Ordinance, 1950 and the Bombay
~d: 1;iv.Q.ing',.ap(t"Wharfage Fees J\ct, 1882, as appHed to the Kutch area were in force
IX of immediately 'Mr()):'~'~uch commencenet.]

1950.
Born;
VII of
1882.

,to

-',

'

."

"

"

IFQr..Statement of Objects and Reasons, see Bombay Government Gazette, 1881, Pt. V, p. 41; and

for Proceedings in Council, .'eeibid., p. 47.

"

2The word "Public" was del.eted by Born. 55 of 1959, s. 4(a). ',' .
.. .
;!.These word); were substituted for the words" Bombay PresidenCy ", ibid., s. 4(0).
'SeiSt~on 2 was I'ep.umbered as su1J.s~tion (I) of that section and sub-section (2) was inserted.
ibid., s. 4(b).
/
6These words were substituted for the words" It shall extend~(a) to the Ports of Karachi and
Aden; (b) to any other port~ "by Schedule II of the Amendin~ Act, 1895(16 C?f1895).
'These words"Yere. substituted for the words .. pre-~eorgiurlsatiori State, ,of BombaY.t1tclt!ding
the transferred temtones " by the Maharashtra AdaptatIon of Laws (State and Cun.cutrent Subjects)

Order, 1960.
7The word "GovetIDnentJI,was substituted for the words" the Governor in Council " by the
Adaptation of India Laws Order ih Council.
..
8Thewords" OfficialGazette" weresubstituted for the words" Bombay Govtfnmimt Gaieittand
.",,"

',.",

other.local9fficiaiGazette" ibid.,

,','",'.""

",

""

.

of

Laws

(State

and

Conctfttetrt

"

/

','

.

fot.,tI1e woI'ds"\-Statc.:of Bombay"
S~0jectS).order,

","

, '

,;!This prdViso.waSinserted.r~yB~rtJ.$$of1959,~. ~b)i;
lOThese words weresubstitut~d

"~'

J9W.",

,,'":

"

,,'

""",',,,

.',

by the MalWashttil
J,

"

Adaptation

'" ',. ",>. "

,

tThis Act was extended to any ports in the rest of the Stare of Bombay to which Govetmnent may.
'from time to time, by notification in-the Officia/Gazette, extend that Act (vide Born. 55 of 1959, s. 2.
(G.C.P.) H 4238-2 (3,064-1-98)
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Bombay Landing and Wharfage Fees Act, 1882

t

I '[Repeal 3. 1[(1)]Bombay, Act III of 1879 is hereby repealed,. and aU fees levied and' every
avin~~
declaration, appointment, or rule made under that Act shall be deemedto have
S
s. been levied and made under this Act.
<

~

'

1[(2) The Saurashtra Ports (Administration) . Ordinance, 1950, the Bombay Sau.
Landing and Wharfage Fees Act, 1882as applied to the Kutch area and theOkha Ord.

I

~

Port Rules as continued in force by the ~ombay Merged States (Laws) Act, 1950 ~~5gf .
are hereby repealed' and consequentially the balance standing at the foot of the general Born: ,
account of the Okha Harbour Boar.dunder the rwe 17 of the Okha Port Rules and that VII of
at the foot of each landing and'wharfage fees fund account under, section 11 "Orthe ~882.
Bombay Landing and Wharfage Fees Act, 1882 as applied to Kutch area, immediately I-$~f
before $e Commencement of the Bombay Landing and W~fage Fees (Unification 19.50.
and Amendment) Act, 1959, shall be fl'edited to the Consolidated Fund of the Born.
State:
VII of
','

I

.'.

.

1882.

.;

I

Provided that such rep:ml shall not affect.
~~~f I
(a) the previous operation of the laws so repealed, or anything duly done or 1959.
suffered!hereunder; or
.
(b) any dght, privilege, obligation or liability acquired, accrued or incurred
.
under any law so repealed; or
(c) any penalty, forfeiture or punishment incurred in respect of any,,~ffence
committed against any law sorepea1ed ; or
,
(d) any 4J.vestigation,legal proceeding or remedy in respect of any such right,
privilege, obligation, liability; penalty, forfeitur~ or punishment as aforesaid;
'

.

.

and any such investigation, legal proceedings or remedy may be instituted, continued
or enforced and any such penalty, forfeiture or punismnet may be imposed as if the
Bombay Landing and Wharfages Fees' (Unification 'and Amen4ment) Act, 1959 Born,
had not been passed;

"

.

,

r~~~f

'.

Provided further that anything ,done.or any action taken (including.notifications
issued, limits d~fined or fixed, remi~onS or exemptions granted, rwes, bye-laws,
regulatioQl;;delegation~d appointment made, powersconferredand duties.imposed,
,in'so far'as they are' notoinconsistentwith the provisions of this Act, and the scales
of tools, dues, fess, rents, rates and. charges framed) under the laws so repe;lled
shalLcoritiD.ue
in force until altered, amendedor superseded-by anything done or any
:action taken under this Act.]
:
'.

,

" Gove~-' 4~ In this'.Act 3[th~term" Government" in relation toa .major'port means'
,,~~
' the Central Government, and save as aforesaid means the '[State] Government;]
place"aid the 5term " landing-:place" includes bandar, wharf, pier, jetty,~ hard and any
"Passengers"
place used for the landing, shipping, or storage of goods, or for the embarking or
,

defined.disembarking
6*

of passengers;
*

."

"

*

*

*

7[and the term '\ passenget'$ " means any person of three years of age or upwards,
carried in a vessel,.other than the master and crew and the owner, his family' and

servants.]

.

:

1Section 3 was renhmbered as sub-.section U> of that section and sub-section (2) was inserted by

Born. SSof1959, s.4(c).
'
.
-This margii1iilDotewas.subStitutedfor the original, ibid.. s. 4(c).
8Thewords ,f<.
the tenn~'Go\!ernment " in relation to a major port means the Central Government,
'.

.'

'

.

(

'

and save 'as'aforeS,aid 'means the Provincial Government "'were inserted by the Adaptation

LawsOrderinCouncil~
,

<

",

of Indian

,

4ThiSword was substituted for the word" Provincial" by the Adaptation of Laws Order, 1950.
6The definttion of the tern: "landing-place " was substituted by s..,2(a)of the Bombay Landing

and WharfageFees<4men<lment)Act,)916 (Born.S of-1916).'

,

'The definition'ofthe term'" Conrinissio~er" wasrepealed, ibid.,s.1J..b).
'ThiS definition;wasadded, ibid..s. 2(c). r "
,~ ;".'

i

.

---

.".'

,

<

'\
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5. It shall be lawful for I[GovernmentJ from time to time by notification in Goverl;UD
the 2[Offidal Gazette]to
fixlinuts
of bandars,
(a) to deMe the limits of any port to which this Act is made applicable when etc., and the
xv of such limits have not been defined under the 3[Indian Ports Act, 1908];
~ to be
lfieVled
1908.
.
.

,

(~)i to determine what ,are 4*landing-places to which the provisions of this
Actshall apply;
(c) to determine the limits of any such landing-place;
.
(d) to withdraw this Act from any port in which it is.for the time being ill force;
5[(e) to fix the fees to be levied.
(l)6n goods landed, shipped or stored at, and
(2)"Jon passengers embarking or disembarking at, and
.

(3) on animals or vehiclesbringing or removinggoods to or from, or playing
,
~~~~

')em

.

(4) on vessels or boats approaching or lying or lying alongside6[and
. (5) for any services (other than those chargeable under the Indian Port~
,

Act, 1908)rendered at or in relation to,
any;such Ij1-ndin~~placej :.,]

'[ptoviaed that it shall be lawful for '[Government] at any time to exempt ~ny
goods~;passengers, vessel, boat, animal or vehicle wholly or partially from any fee
to which the same may be liable under this section:J'
.
'[Provided further that the fee to be levied op any passenger on each occassion
of embarking or disembarking at a landing-place shall 110texceed one anna.]
8[5A. . Notwithstanding anything contained in section 5, after the commence- Powerof
Mah.ment of the 9[Bombay Landing and Wharfage Fees (Amendment) Act, 1997, it State
43 of shall be lawful for the State Government by notification in, the Official Gazette, ?iverf!ent
1997.to levy a fee on any passenger on each occassion of embarking or disembarking Wg:~ r:: b
at a landing-place in any port (not being a major port) at a rate not exceeding relationto
lO[rupeesfiftyj.
minor ports.
'

6.,.

The levy of fees.under this Act shall be made and all other powers and duties Po~erand

cQnferred and imposed by this Act or by any bye-laws made hereunder, shall be f~tIA 'f~er
exercised and performed by such officers as I[Government] shall from time to time wh~mCto6e
direct, or by such per~()fias ]l[itJ shall from time,to time direct iIi this behalf.
exercisedanI

.

'"

.

"

,

12[The,~fficers ,and, persons (including the, Chief Ports Officer, Maharashtra
State) efi'ii1t1weredas aforesaid shall, in respect of ports other than major ports,
be subject to' the control of any intermediate authority which the State Government
may appoint. The intermediate authority shall in' exercising control as aforesaid
be subject to the superintendence, direction and control of the State Government],
1 The word "Government"
was substItuted for the words" the Governor in council" by' the
Adaptation of Indian Laws Order ~ Council.
2 The wOlds" OfficialGazette" weresubstituted for the words" BombayGovernmentGazette and
other local OfficialGazette", ibid..
a'Tl1esewords.and figures were substituted for the words and figures" Indian Ports Act, 1875..
by Bom. 55 of 1959,s. 4(d).
. The word:"Pliblic " was deleted ibid.. S. 4(d).
\\~ ClaUse(e) was ,substituted by s. 3(1) of the Bombay Landing and Wharfage Fl:es (Amendment)
Act, 1916 (Bom. 5 of 1916).
,6. This 'portion was substituted for the words" .any such landing-place" by Bom. 55 of 1959,
'

'

s. 4(d).
?

.

.

.

Thisand.the succeedingprovisoweresubstitutedfor the originalproviso by Bom.5 of 1916,

s. 3(2).

a'Section5A was inserted by Mah. 24 of 1963, s.,2.
"
ti\Thesewords; 'brackets and' figures were substituted for the words, brackets and figures
~'Bombay Landing and wharfage Fees (Amendment) Act, 1963 " by Mah. 43 of 1997, s. 2(a).
\'l~These"wotds,weresubstituted
for the words" twenty -five nayepaise. ibid., s. 2(b).
11
~I

ThewoJ.'d:A'.it',' was substituted for.theword "he" by Bom. 5 of 1916,s. 3(2).
This portion wilS.added by Mah. 8 of 1973, s. 2.

.

performed.

~
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[1882 : BO~. VB'
~.
'J,re)y~rll 7. The officersand persortidvItose duty it DlaYbe to levy fees under this Act
.~~~
shall have the same powers for collecting and enforcing payment of. 'the silmeas
.

~1J:~f are,ex~rcisab!e

under the prvoisions

of any law, for thtHime;being

in fOI'ee, in respect

offlcers.
wo.oof duties of sea-custdms by the Collector of Customs and..hls subordInates, ,and sltall
cOllecthave the same priviledges and be subject to the same laibilities in respect of anything
. fees.done by them irtcollecting and. enforcing 'payment,of the said fees 'asthe said Collector
of Customs and his subordinates have, or are.liable to, 'under the 'provisions of any

such law.

.

Punishment The law for "the time being in force for the punishment of offences relating to the
)f offender~.levy or payment of duties ofsea.:custoins, and for the r.eward ()f informers, shall,
as far as may be, apply to similar offences committed in respect of the Said fees.

't(rn pamc'u1ar and wiiliout prejusid~ to the generality df the provisions of the

.

foregoing paragraph, the penaltypresc~i1:)~ in. the thir4 colum* Of article of 1 of
s~tion 1§7 of the CUstott)s.Act, t8J8,. $ha:tl.be leviable in respect of tliecontraven- VIll
.

ti6it of any bye-lawsmadeunder"thisAC't.]

.

of

IS7~.,

Tablesof 8. Tables of the fees leviable under this Act shall be posted up in .soIile-confees~obe spicuous.positionat everyJanpjJ)g,placeJitwWchsucb fees are leyiable, in English
pas up.aJidthe Vernacular language of the district, 2[StateJ,or territory in which the part
is situate.
Powerto '9. 3[th~ CAi~fPortSQhi~f, 'M~harasl1tra State]JIJay, \vith the preyio~s,
by ~e sanction of'Governriient, from 'time tc time'ritake, and from time to time alter or.

CoWS.repe;!l,bye-lawsnot inconsistentwith the provisions of this Act:'(a) regulating the use of every landitig"placeto which this Act applies;
(b) providing fOf theman~gemeJit of the ttaffic over, on or about and to an~

ftdm every such landing-place;

.

.

5[(C)regubi,ting the collection arid rerifittimce of 'the :f~

.

leviable iIIldt}r all~

.or any of the provisions of this Act; and]
~[(d)generallyfor the guidance.of all persons. in mattels connected with the
enfoIcementof this Act.

The by~laws;so made, and eVerY'alteratio~of1be'same and 'every order repealing
the same Of any portion theteof,shallbe
.

'p'ublishedin the 7[OffiCialGazette].

-

.

"

'.9. [FU$ realisedunda this Act how io bt; expended.]Dekted by Born.;55 of
s. 4(f).

1959,

tlL .[Rec~ipt.E;putditute
bY!Jom. 55 of 1959, s. 4(f).

and account of landing and wharfage fies.] DeJettid..

12: [Groupingof Ports] Deleted by Rom. 55011959, s.4('J).
~

l~Ttrisparagraph was.insertedby s. 4 ofthe BOIilb8y'Landingand Wharfage'Fees (Amendriieht),
Act.

1916 (Born.

S of 1916).'

, This word was substituted for the word"

..;.

.

.

Proviitce" by the Adaptation of.Laws Order, 1950..

. These words were substitUted for the words .. The Chief CUstoms:authority '." by Born. SS of 19S9.,

s. 4(e), read with Mah. 30 of 1960.
'TheSe'words'were

subsntutedforthe

.

of~ws .(State and ConcurrentSubjects)Order, 1960.
. . Clause (e) was inserted By s.'S(b) of the BoIribaybuJding
1916(Born.S of 1916):.

.

.

words .. Bombay State"

.

by the Maharashtia:' Adaptation

and Wharfage Fees (Amendment)

'

Act,
.

. Clause (d), was renumbered by s. See), ibid.
.;
.. . .
,
. , The words " Official Gaz'e(te " were subStituted for the words .. Bombay Government Gazette""ahd.
other local'Officl81 Gazette" by tf1c'Adaptation' .of IDdianLaws Order. in. Counc:i1,.,
'
t Th~ ba1ai1cestand~ll,~ ip,e !ooto!each'land!:d8 and wharfage fees fund !tccount under sect!°nll
immediately before the commencement of Born. SS'of 19S9. shall be ceredited,to the' Consolidated
Fund of the State ([vide Bam.,SS of 19S9, s. 4(J)]. .
.'
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